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.twkwa wilt,j^e Hitlei^ their undivided 
support, .j^t, the tide otf^battld ohange 
vend we*il see what happens.”

ScbMl At
c 1, Chiurlettoiii S. C.
Hie Nary reorattliw etatton IOT; 

.tbia district, looted at SaUsburr, 
has recatred word from the K*^ 
Department; that a^nayal reserve’ 
««lw s(dio(^''4aa aeett aetahllshed 
at the Ntor Tati, Chafle46&B, 8.^ 
C. ftoda'have ibeen pi^ded tor ~ 
tralni'aa three classes of WprpJfe; 
Imately S6 ■men toch for a pern

Hitler is already two months late for 
appointnlent march of v^^tKutujJt
through the Bbreets-of liuidon and by be-' 
ing late he has lost prestige. That means 
something in a“ totalitarian state where 
rule is*by might instead of permission.'^Heliod fonr monthiaS The iirw 
will nrt onijr r«« a.
man people, who are intelligent in sp^ of 
their continuous ^diet of propaganda,^ but 
the other powers of the world who^are pot
directly involved are beginning to wo^er|g^^*^J; *;rtth .^id
if Hitler can make good his boasts. 

We don’t believe he can.

Our American Way
During the past few days radios have 

have been going full blast all over this 
country and crowds have 'congregated by 
numerous receiving sets. Many have 
strained their ears when the reception was 
not perfect in order not to miss a word.

Listeners have been brilliant with faci
al expressions of surprise, glee, or disap
pointment. At times some have raised to 
fairly shout with glee while others have 
groaned with despair.

No, Herr Hitler, the millions of Ameri
cans have not been anxiously trying to get 
news of your latest dastardly deeds in de
struction of children on refugee boats and 
they have not been anxious because they 
think England might fall; nor do we care 
how much you rant and threat because we 
wall be ready once you want to infringe on 
our way of American life.

We have been listening to world series 
baseball games and to football contests. 
You self styled European big-shots may 
laugh at us but nevertheless we like our 
sports and we would fight for the right to 
hear r?idio accounts of thtni just like we 
would fight to retain our many other pri
vileges of American life. The sports ac
tivities in America are just one little thing 
in a great big way of living—^that is the 
American way and we are not going to let 
foes from within or without hamper that 
way of living.

It may be that we will have to curtail 
some things if we are threatened but after 
the job of cleaning up any enemies who 
might think they are big enough to attack 
us, we will go right ahead with all the pri
vileges of the American way.

The American people may go astray 
temporarily but deep down in us we have 
an abiding love for our American way of 
living and wouldn’t trade it for everything 
that all dictators have to promise.

Overcrowding Dangerous
The old adage to the effect that there 

is safety in numbers certainly does not ap
ply in automobile travel, according to Ron
ald Hocutt, director of the North CaroKna 
Highway Safety Division.

“Happiness is the keynote when a group 
of young people pile into an automobile 
and start off to the fair or a football game, 
or on some other short trip, but if they 
overcrowd the car, grie|f may soon enter 
the picture,” said the safety director. 

Hocutt pointed to the recent accident in

CfctoMT h IXO. ud tlie ol^r 
tvo clanSes are’’ scheduled to 
•rart on I^bruary IV 1941,^_and 
Innar’t,. 1941."^'

Bwarea or permlta, or otbon vHo 
IWT« the abiUty to eend. and re- 
eelitis'oode at the rate of 12 .wi>i&, 
▼ho irUdi to enlist In the Karal 
jBosvifainleatloc ^Beeerre, Class 

for this training In active 
duty" status, are invited to sub
mit written apptocatinn* 
OfOcer-ln-Charge. Naval Radio 
SchooC' Navy Yard, I Charleeton, 
S. C. Application blanks are 
available at the Shlipbnry Re
cruiting Station.

Applicants must be (between 
the ages of 17 and 35, of good 
moral character, ;ind possess 
specified physical requirements 
tor enlistment.

Commercial radiotelegraph ope
rators with first or second class 
licenses or operators permits and

P. 0. Weddiense, BrltiBh humor. 
bt, and his wife (shown) wen gtr* 
Ing n cocktail party hi Lc Tonquet, 
French channel coast town, when 
the Germsos came along. He was 
Interned, but his wife was aUewed 
to leave.
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etontoal Ingrtolant of fortUisers.

lIMapartinrat officials are mak- 
iQj^he IttfonoiRlon about the 
tulphate of potash snppbt avail- 
AMe to farmers at this time be
cause of a large number of in
quiries the department has re- 
oetyed about reports of a possible 
shortage due to war conditions 
in other countries.
-Assistant Commissioner D. 6. 

Coltrane said that his informa
tion was that at least three Amer
ican manufacturers are now pro
ducing sulphate of potash. He 
said that he had checked the 
available supply with the Ameri
can Potash Institute and in North 
Carolina with officials of the 
Plant Food Institute of North 
Carolina and Virginia.

“The fertilizer industry,” Col
trane explained, “Is not affected
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which an automobile loaded with eight'amateurs with ciaae “A" or “B
young people overturned while enroute ,to 
a high school football game, injuring four 
of the boys and girls in the car and killing 
two,

“There is serious danger in the practice 
of overloading an automobile,” he declar
ed. “In the first place, when three or four 
people are jammed into the front seat, the 
driver does not have sufficient room to 
operate the car safely, due to the difficul
ty of shifting gears and using the brakes'. 
And on top /of that, when there are too 
many people in a car, the drive? has too 
many distractions and can not very well 
keep his or her mind on their driving.”

Hocutt cautioned all car owners against 
overloading their automobiles, and he par
ticularly urged that parents who allow 
their teen-age children the family car to 
go to a football game, dance or other 
school activities should admonish their 
children not to take along any greater 
number of persons than the car was de
signed to accommodate.

licenses may be enlisted as first 
class Seaman, with pay'of $54 per 
month, while in training. Class 
‘C“ amateurs ■will ibe enlisted as 

second class Seaman, with pay of 
$36; and qualified applicants 
without licenses will be enlisted 
as Apprentice Seaman, with pay 
of $21 per month while in train
ing.

Applicants enlisted in the Nav
al tCommunlcation Reserve for 
this training will be ordered to 
active duty for four months, 
Transferred by commercial trans
portation t o Charleston, and 
there provided with food and 
quarters, and their initial outfit 
of uniforms, clothing, and such 
books and equipment as may be 
neceesary. Upon completion of 
this training, they will ibe afford
ed opportunity to volunteer for 
additional duty at sea.

Men enlisted , In the Naval 
Communication Reserve will be 
exempt from conscrlptlve mili
tary service.

SOME RAD CROPS 
Timothy Hayr “Yes, I’ve seen 
few bad crops in my time, too. 

One year our string beans were 
BO poor that the crop didn’t even 
pay for the string.’’

A1 Falfa: “That’s nothing,
Tim. In '94 our corn crop was so 
bad that my granddad, who had 
a very poor appetite, ate fourteen 
acres of corn at a single meal.’’

OF
PEANUTS

The U. S’. Department of Agri
culture has given final approval 
of a program designed to Im
prove marketing conditions for 
peanut growers hy diverting sur
plus peanuts of the 1940 crop.

LARGEST
The Canadian wheat supply for 

the marketing year .beginning Au
gust 1 is expected to he in the 
neighborhood of 834,191,000 bu
shels, the largest in the history 
of the country.

Borrowed Comment

REAL DUi’KBRENCE 
Teacher: “Now, Freddie, ex

plain the difference between ‘suf- 
^ ‘enough’.’*

Freddie: “If mother helps me 
to cake, I get sufficient, if I help 
.■nyself, I get enough.’’

“DUCKKN” THE BOSS 
,Mr. Ducken, the new foreman, 

was making the rounds the first 
morning and came upon John 
Idling behind some crates and 
said, “I am Ducken, the new 
boss.’’

John answered, “So am I.’’

M.
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Here’s your hat, 
whst's your color T fllO

Ads. set ntUntioD—«ad resoltai

Free People Fight Desperately
When Germany took Fi-ancc without 

any great struggle, the world looked up 
to Germany as the mightiest war ma
chine on earth. Predictions that England 
would fall in a month v’ere rife all over 
the globe.

But England has not Ifallen and if re
ports we receive are to be believed, Eng
land is stronger in comparison wth Ger
many, than she was -when the mass as
saults on England began.

Commenting on the subject, “Britain 
Continues To Hold”, the State magazine 
carried the following editorial:

“We believe that the resistance which 
the British are making against the vic - 
ous aerial attacks of the Germans will 
go down in history as one of the most 
magnificent displays of courage ever 
witnessed on the part of any people.

“Imagine, if you can, what it must 
mean to the harassed cif zenry of Lon
don to be bombarded day after day and 
night after night. Despite the damage 
to property, despite the lives that have 
been lost, despite the loss of sleep and 
other inconveniences, the morale of the 
British people is as high and as stout as 
it ever was.

“And, in the meantime, they are 
steadily increasing in aerial strength, 
While Germany is steadily losing. If 
England begins to attack Germany on 
the scale which Germany has been at
tacking England during the last three 
weeks, we believe that there will be a 
complete demoralization of the German 
morale.

“An enslaved nation cannot hope to 
have the same stamina whirh prevails 
in a free nation.

“FYee people fight to the death: 
slaves lose heart the minute the tide of

THE MOST POIGNANT
(Twin City Sentinel)

We knew it would occur sometime. Now 
it has. Little David Warner, 19-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warner, of 
High Point, was fatally injured this week 
when struck by an automobile.

The most poignant feature of the news 
story is that the death car was driven by 
the child’s own mother.

The accident did not occur on street or 
highway. The car was being driven into making?’’ asked Teddy, 
the family garage. The baby boy was Lemon meringue pie.
playing there. The car ran over him, as

“No Harsh Laxative* For Me 
ADLERIKA gives me proper ac
tion, is pleasant and easy. Used 
ADLER&A past 10 years for 

TOO SU8PICI018 ^IW consti^tion.” (1 W.-VU
Mrs. Gadder: I should loved to 1 ADLERIKA usually, clears bowels 

have gone to Maine or Canada I Quicldy and relieve^ gas j^ins. Get 
during the hot summer, and I’d it 'TODAY.—Red Cross Pharmacy.

You’ll find the answer in Stetson’s new 
“Canyon Mixtures”.. . Shale grays, Navajo 
browns,. Rock blues, Cactus greens .. . 
colors that brighten the picture wherever
they’re worn. Now you can have your ___
favorite Stetson in your favorite color .. • 
and at your favorite price! $5 and up.

PAYNE CLOTHING COMPANY
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

r

have gone except for one thing 
Mrs. Sniff: Your husband did

n’t want you to go, I suppose?
Mrs. Gadder: That’s just the 

trouble. He was so anxious for 
me to go that I was suspicious.

PIE’S SUDDLE NAME 
What kind of pie are you

said
mother. He went out to play, re- 

5, turning some time later and ex-
another child pulled back the door of the,claiming breathlessly: 
garage “Mother, what did you say

It is horrible enough to be forced to bear 
the loss of a child through needless acci-

the pie’s middle name?’’

^ ______ _ Nineteen million forest trees
dent. But think how terrible it must be for'^®'’® planted in North Caro- 

4-., .1.x ££ .1 , lina since the start of the Civiliana father or mother to suffer such loss plus conservation Corps.
the additional painful burden of know-' 
ledge he or she had accidentally killed a 
young son or daughter!

The demon accident is ubiquitous. It 
turns up most everyw^here. And too often 
it tries to shake the foundations of our 
reason by staking tragedies that “simply 
couldn’t happen.” The fact that these 
impossible things do happen is all the more 
reason why we should exercise the utmost 
care to protect childhood from automotive 
traffic and other accident hazards.

PRETTY SOON IT WILL BE PENSIONS
(Mount Airy Times)

A daughter of a veteran of the war of 
1812 is still drawing a pension from the 
Government. One hundred and thirty 
other dependants of Mexican War veter
ans are receiving pensions. The only ear
ly war that is all finished up is the Revo
lution of 1776, since no one is drawing a 
pension as a descendant.

Checks go to 410,747 veterans of the 
World War for pensions, and compensa
tion for disability. Additional pensions to 
the number of 116,538 go to survivors of 
World War veterans. There are other 
lesser wars of which the Spanish-Ameri 
can in 1898 is included. Totals of all pen
sions are approximately 1 million checks 
a month.

Even a large standing Army, such as 
seems to be assured by ifecent laws, will 
eventually increase the pension rolls,} 
whether Hitler comes over to sec us or n<>]^

IFIUHE
Hen^sYouflMKIMDER 99

HEALTH is 
WEALTH!

A trite old saying, but 
none the less true. The 
only real bankrupt is the 
person who has h eed Icssly 
let his store of Health 
dwindle and disappear.

Guard Health t Your 
most precious treasure.

To keep in the High
way of Health consult end 
co-operate with your 
Physician, and when he 
gives you a prescription, 
bring it to this phar
macy, where only skilled 
pharmacists do the com
pounding.

Horton's Money-Saving Prices 
on Prescriptions are due to the 
large volume of business we 
handle, reducing our overhead. 
See your doctor—then see us.

HORTON’S
DRUG STORE

Fountain Phone 304 
Prescription - Dept. Phone 350

Two Hegiirte^ Druggists on dn- 
ty nt C. CCharlla) :
B«i||s tod Hoston.

★ THRH1IN6 NEW
■IGNESS

la AO Ma|er DtnMmlsns

★ NEW lONGER 
WHEEUASE

★ lONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES

WMi No DmH 
VtntllatioB

★ DE LUXE KNa-ACTION
ON AU MODELS

WMi Baloncod Sartnebifl 
Float and Koor, and hn- 
grovod Shockproof Stssrlng

★ 90-H.P.VALVE4N-HUD 
"ViaOBY” EHOINE

A ORIGINAL VACUUM-
rOWER SHIFT "'SSr™*

BoW « Only Choviolol 
BaudsH

★ SAFE-T-SKOAL 
HYDRAUUCIRAKES

Mm many moro ooMond- 
hg comfort, oafoty ami 

convonlonoo foatvn

Ifs the longest, largest, most luxurioos cor the leader hos ever bidft| 
... with 3'^ more wheelbase and ^'three-couple roominess" in all sedan| 

models ... with dashing new "Aristostyle" design and a new beauly|> 
leading Body hy Hsber, found only on Chevrolet and higher-prke^felltoR

Parade along the avenue in this sparkling beauty, and you’ll attract every) 
eye . . . for the new 1941 Chevrolet is the smartest car that ever wore nj, 
radiator ornament... the Style Car of the United States!

Performance?—even more powerful and even more economical thanj 
Chevrolet’s record-breaking road action of last year! Riding cornfort?- 
“the smoothest, steadiest ride of all,” with De 
Luxe Knee-Action and balanced springing front 
and rear on all modelsl

But, come, you be the judge of the new 1941 
Chevrolet! Eye It—Try It—Buy It! See how finely 
and faithfully it is designed to be first again in 
popular tovor and popular demand t

omiortr-

Tyo-tono colors on oU Special Dc Ium model*—optional at tmaU extra cost.

«"FIRSrBWSEIT'SFIlSt!'


